
MONTANA STATE SENATE 
JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING 

February 16, 1987 

The twenty-ninth meeting of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee was called to order at 10:00 a.m. in Room 
402 of the state Capitol by cha~rman, Senator.Joe 
Mazurek. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present, with the exception 
of Senators Yellowtail and Blaylock. Senator 
Pinsoneault was tardy. " 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 311: Senator Sam Hofman, 
Senate District 38, introduced the bill, ~ich amends 
the law relating to challenges to local gcvernment 
initiatives. He said this bill prohibits constitutional 
challenges of local initiatives before the initiatives 
have been voted on and approved by the voters. He 
gave the committee copies of statute 7-5-135 of the 
General Operation and Conduct of business part of the 
MCA. (Exhibit I) 

PROPONENTS: Vera Cahoon, Missoula County Freeholders, 
said the creation of a petition costs a great deal of 
money, and when there is a constitutional challenge on 
the voter initiative, once it is approved, the group 
that started the petition has to raise money to defend it. 
She said it costs about $5,000 to defend the petition in 
court. She felt the petition should not be tested for 
constitutionality until it has gone to the polls and 
has been voted on. She said if the petition fails at the 
polls, there is no need to take it to court and spend 
$5,000. 

Lonny Risdahl~ Missoula Freeholders, supported the bill. 

There were several members of this group that stood in 
support of the bill. (See visitor's register) 

OPPONENTS: There were no opponents. 
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DISCUSSION ON SENATE BILL 311: Senator Crippen asked if 
this applied to statewide petitions like CI-27. Senator 
Hofman replied the bill is only for local initiatives. 

Senator Mazurek asked if there has been a problem in 
Missoula County that has caused this bill to come about. 
Ms. Cahoon said nothing has happened yet, but the 
Freeholders are planning a local initiative dealing with 
the water system of Missoula, and she felt there might 
be a problem when that initiative comes out. 

Senator Hofman closed the hearing on Senate Bill 311. 
.. . 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 289: Senator Van Valkenburg, 
Senate District 30, said SB 289 authorizes the use of 
pre-signed waiver of extradition clauses in Montana 
probation and parole agreements and authorizes the 
extradition without a hearing of persons arrested in 
Montana for violation of a probation or parole agreement 
signed in another state that contains waiver of 
extradition clause. He said section 2 w09ld give Montana 
the authority to put such an extradition waiver into 
agreements for supervision of Montana parolees and 
probationers. He said the introduced bill needs a pro- '-
cedure process because there is some "due process" problems. 
He distributed amendments to the committee. (Exhibit 2) 
He felt Montana counties ended up housing these detained 
people while extradition process goes on between the two 
states. He said the extradition process is very cumber-
some. He felt there were dollars saved by this bill for 
the counties. He said the county attorney from Great Falls, 
Pat Paul, supported the bill. 

PROPONENTS: Stan Fullerton, detective for the Missoula 
County Sheriff's Department stated many states have pre
signed waivers on file. He supported the bill. 

Nick Rotering, Department of Institutions, felt the bill 
with the Van Valkenburg amendments will speed the process 
for holding these individuals in county jails. 

John North, Governor's Office, stated the Association of 
Extradition Officials of the 22nd Conference adopted a 
resolution for all states to have pre-signed extradition 
waivers. He said the Governor supported the bill also. 

OPPONENTS: There were no opponents. 
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DISCUSSION ON SENATE BILL 289: Senator Mazurek asked 
how many other states have these statutes. Mr. North 
said he knows of 10 states that have it. 

Senator Beck asked which state pays the expenses when 
a man is waiting for extradition. Senator Van Valkenburg 
said the county holding the person pays for it. Senator 
Van Valkenburg said these detained individuals usually 
don't want to be sent back, so he will try all avenues 
of the extradition process to stay in the state he is 
presently detained in for the full 90 day extradition 
time. 

Senator Brown inquired if a convict can get the Governor 
of Idaho to waive this pre-signed Montana agreement. 
Senator Van Valkenburg said once the waiver is signed, 
the Governor is out of it. 

Senator Van Valkenburg closed the hearing on SB 289. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 306: Senator Joe Mazurek of 
Helena said SB 306 would amend the law relating to 
meetings of the Board of Pardons by changing the frequency 
with which the Board must meet. He said the bill might 
save money because the Board would only meet monthly. 

PROPONENTS: Tom Keegan, member of the Board of Pardons, 
supported the bill because the Board of Pardons finishes 
their work in one meeting a month, so the second meeting 
in a month is a waste of time and money. 

Curt Chrisholm, Department of Institutions, felt the bill 
would save time. 

OPPONENTS: There were no opponents. 

DISCUSSION ON SENATE BILL 306: There was none. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 306: Senator Brown moved SB 306 
DO PASS. The motion CARRIED. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION: 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 289: The committee looked at the 
Van Valkenburg amendments. Valencia Lane explained there 
were a few technical changes to be made in the amendments. 
Senator Pinsoneault moved the amendments. The motion 
CARRIED. 
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Senator Crippen moved Senate Bill 289 DO PASS AS AMENDED. 
The motion CARRIED. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 311: Senator Mazurek said if a 
county government files a suit to stop the process of 
a petition, they better be sure of their position 
because if they lose, they pay the other side's attorney 
fees and court costs. Ms. Lane said it is the local 
county government that would have to bring the suit 
against a petition. 

Senator Beck said he has never seen a local initiative 
that was referred to the ballot in all his years as 
county commissioner. 

Senator Mazurek asked if the county will have to go to 
the expense of an election when the initiative is 
clearly unconstitutional, like banning Indians from the 
county. 

Senator Crippen asked if the committee did pass the bill 
and the initiative passed, who pays for the suit. 
Senator Mazurek thought each side would pay their fair 
share. 

Senator Mazurek said this bill gives protection for 
petitions because the government is the one that challenges 
and if the government loses, they have to pay the other 
side's attorney fees. 

The committee decided to wait a day on this bill. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 152: Senator Mazurek said if 
people could stipulate, or if people have a formal 
grievance process, they could toll that statute like 
they can at the federal level. He didn't think the bill 
was a bad idea. The committee wanted some time to think 
on the bill. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 269: Senator Mazurek said this bill 
gives county coroners expanded powers, such as coroners 
having the right to hold an inquest instead of allowing 
the county attorney to do it. 

Senator Pinsoneault felt the coroners didn't confer with 
the sheriff's department on this bill. He suggested an 
interim committee should look at this. 

Senator Halligan moved to TABLE the bill. The motion 
CARRIED with Senators Crippen and Brown voting no. 
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ACTION ON SENATE BILL 303: Valencia Lane distributed 
amendments. (Exhibit 3) Senator Mazurek stated the 
word "psychological" should be taken from the sUbsection 
(c) and put in subsection (4) and include in it 
"adequate health care". Ms. Lane explained the first 
4 amendments removed "psychological care" out of the 
definition of "HARM TO A CHILD'S HEALTH OR WELFARE". 
She said the word "psychological" will go where Senator 
Mazurek suggested. Ms. Lane stated the last two amend
ments address a concern Senator Halligan had about 
personal service. Senator Mazurek inquired if one can 
get personal jurisdiction over someone by publication. 
Ms. Lane pointed out page 7, lines 6 and 7. Senator 
Halligan said many of these parents have not been 
around for years and years, so you can't serve a person 
if you don't know where he is at. Senator Halligan 
moved the amendments. The motion CARRIED. Senator 
Halligan moved SB 303 DO PASS AS AMENDED. The motion 
CARRIED. \ 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 229: Senator Mazurek handed out 
amendments from Dennis Taylor of the Depa~tment of 
Institutions. (Exhibit 4) Senator Mazurek explained 
the problem is the courts are actively placing particular 
people into certain programs instead of requiring people 
who are eligible for services to go through the same 
waiting process. Mr. Taylor said the department wants 
to correct the problem by the amendments he presented to 
the committee as Exhibit 4. He said the amendments 
would make sure community base services are discretionary 
services. Senator Mazurek asked if the amendments would 
allow the court to determine need and refer the indivi
dual to the division and then you place the individual. 
Mr. Taylor said the amendment would maintain the current 
practice where he reports to the district court in charge 
on an annual basis. Senator Halligan moved the amendments. 
The motion CARRIED. 

Senator Halligan moved SB 229 DO PASS AS AMENDED. The 
motion CARRIED. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 275: Senator Mazurek thought the 
state could not require parents to pay for the court
appointed counsel. Senator Galt felt the state could get 
a real bad kid to handle in court. Senator Mazurek said 
the statute right now states parents are only liable for 
$2,500 for malicious acts, but there is no statute now 
that makes a parent pay for counsel. Ms. Lane looked up 
the Youth Court Act, and it states if a parent doesn't 
want to pay, he doesn't have to. Senator Mazurek said 
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what the bill would leave on the books is counsel cannot 
be denied at all for any reason. Senator Brown said a 
quorum of the committee has signed the bill. Senator 
Pinsoneault felt it will cause the parents to bare their 
soul with having to disclose their financial records. 
Senator Mazurek said the bill doesn't force the parents 
to pay for counsel, they just have to disclose their 
financial information. The committee discussed the 
shooting in Lewistown on December 4, 1986. 

Senator Brown moved Senate Bill 275 DO PASS. The 
motion CARRIED with Senators Crippen, Bishop and Mazurek 
voting no. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 261: Senator Brown explained the 
bill. Senator Pinsoneault moved on page 2, lines 20-21: 
Following: "place" on line 20, Strike: "on or within 
1,000 feet", Insert: "in close proximity". Senator 
Mazurek felt this amendment was ~oo vague and will 
probably cause constitutional problems. Senator 
Pinsoneault withdrew the motion. Senator Blaylock 
asked if the bill includes an 18 year old~senior being 
prosecuted for selling on the school grounds. Senator 
Brown said yes. Senator Blaylock asked if "coke" is 
becoming a problem in the schools. Senator Brown 
thought "crack" is becoming a problem. Senator Crippen 
said the sentencing can be suspended. Senator Brown 
moved the bill DO PASS. Senator Mazurek wanted to know 
if anyone wanted to raise the age to 21 in the bill. 
Senator Pinsoneault said if they are old enough to vote, 
they are old enough to go to jail. Senator Mazurek said 
an 18 year old might make mistakes. It could be the 
first time the 18 year old sold the stuff. He felt 
maybe hard time might do these kids good, or it might not. 
Senator Crippen made a substitute motion to amend the 
bill to change the age to 21. The motion CARRIED with 
Senators Galt and Pinsoneault voting no. 

Senator Brown's motion DO PASS AS AMENDED, CARRIED. 
(Exhibit 5 - amendments) 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 152: Valencia Lane gave amendments 
to the committee. (Exhibit 6) She explained the amendments 
and said amendments 5 and 7 were the most important. 
Senator Crippen wanted to make sure in the #5 amendment 
that the policy is a "written policy" process. Senator 
Crippen said it is extending the days to 300 days. The 
committee decided to insert "written" rule or policy 
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into amendments 5 and 7. Senator Pinsoneault moved the 
amendments. Senator Crippen felt a lot of employers 
don't have written rules or policy because they are hard 
to follow. The motion CARRIED with Senator Galt voting no. 

Senator Brown moved the bill DO PASS AS AMENDED. The 
motion CARRIED with Senator Galt voting no. 

ADJOURNMENT: The committee adjourned at 12:05 p.m. 

mh 
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EXHIBIT,_NO_.,., _'"'I!i4r-1_1P"!,",~b----GENERAL OPERATION _ u V 

J,tl AND CONDUCT OF BUSINESS DATEl:a /10 1 t? 87 
", d f hI' R.I.. ~n : 11 </3 ,:"51/ 

16) If the pet~tlOn IS approve as to orm" tee ectlOn ft~H1rrm:t~8:t8P ~n~11 ) , 

~ written notIce to the person who submItted the sample petItlon wIthm 
". da .... s after submission of the sample. This notice must include the ballot 
:Utt~ent and the statements of implication prepared by the local govern-
lI)t1lt attorney. n All petition signatures must be collected and filed within 90 days of 
tht1date of the notice that the petition has been approved as to form. 

Uistory: (I)En. 47A-3-107 by Sec. 10, Ch. 477, L. 1977; R.c.:\l. 1947, 47A-3-107; (2)-(7)En. 
!iitC'- I. 2. Ch. 69, L. 1981. 

1-5-135. Suit to determine validity and constitutionality of peti
tion and proposed action. (1) The governing body may direct that a suit 
~ brought in district court by the local government to determine whether the 
proposed action would be valid and constitutional. but such a suit must be 
!:itiated within 14 days of the date a petition has been approved as to form 
:;nder 7-5-134. 

(2) An action brought under this section takes precedence over other cases 
and matters in the district court. The court shall as soon as possible render 
• decision as to whether the proposed action would be valid and constitu
:)()nal. 

(3) If the defendant prevails, he is entitled to be reimbursed by the local 
cQvernment for costs and reasonable attorney's fees incurred. 
) (4) The 90-day period during which petition signatures must be collected 
;mder 7-5-134 begins on the date of the court order' resolving the suit. 

\!isIO!,)': En. 47A-3-106 by Sec. 9, Ch. 477, L. 1977; R.C.:\I. 1947, 47A-3-106(part); amd. Sec. 
t Ch. 567, L. 1985. 

Compiler's Comments 
1985 Amendment: Substituted present lan

r.age of (1) forformer (1) and (2) that read: "(1) 
Elffore submitting the question to the electors, 
1M governing body may direct that a suit be 
~ght in district court by the local government 
:0 determine whether the petition is regular in 
form and has sufficient signatures and whether 
:!It proposed action would be valid and constitu
:mal. 

(2) The complaint shall name as defendants 
:x.t less than 10 or more than 20 of the petition
m. In addition to the names of the defendants, 

to the caption of the complaint there shall be 
added the words: "And all petitioners whose 
names appear on the petition for an ordinance 
filed on the '" day of ..... , in the year ... ", stating 
the date of filing. The summons shall be simi
larly directed and shall be served on the defen
dants named therein and in addition shall be 
published"; and inserted (2) through (4). 

Cross-References 
Attorneys' fees, Title 25, ch. 10, part 3. 

7-5-136. Submission of question to electors. (1) Any ordinance pro
posed by petition or any amended ordinance proposed by petition or any 
referendum on an ordinance which is entitled to be submitted to the electors 
1hall be voted on at the next regular election to be held in the local govern
ment unless: 

(a) the petition asks that the question be submitted at a special election 
and is signed by at least 25% of the electors of the local government, in which 
case the governing body shall call a special election; or 

(b) the governing body calls for a special election on the question. 
(2) A special election may not be held sooner than 75 days after the ade

quacy of the petition is determined by the election administrator or the gov
erning body orders a special election. 
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EXHIBIT NO:_ .. ~C~ ___ _ 

1. Page 1, line 5. 
Following: line 4 

AMENDMENTS TO SB 239 
(Introduced Bill) 

Strike: "EXTRADITION WITHOUT A HEARING" 
Insert: "RETURN TO ANOTHER STATE II 

2. Page 1, line 6. 
FoIIQl.~ing: "A" 
INSERT: "BAIL," 

3. Page 1, line 7. 
Following: line 6 
Strike: "SIGNED IN ANOTHERlI 

DATE EdJ ~ /0" 198 Z 
BIll NO (58 ?c99 

Insert: 1I0RDER, OR OTHER CONDITIONAL RELEASE FROM 
THAT OTHER" 

Following: "AGREEMENTlI 
Insert: ", ORDER OR OTHER CONDITIONAL RELEASP 

4. Page 1, Ii ne 13. 
Strike: Section 1 in its entirety 
Insert: 

NEW SECTION Section 1. Prior waiver of extradition. (1) A 
person who is alleged to have violated the terms of his bail, probation, 
parole, or any other conditional release from another state and who is 
held in this state may be released to the duly authorized agent of that 
other state without the warrant provided for in 46-30-213, if the 
following has occurred: 

a) a district court in this state has held a hearing at which the 
state has presented: 

a) a certified copy of an agreement to waive extradition 
signed by the person or an order from the other state 
releasing the person on, the condition that he waive 
extradition, 

b) a certified copy of the warrant or order from the other 
state directing the return of the person for violating the 
terms of his release, and 

c) evidence that the person is the same person named in 
the warrant or order; and 

b) the district court has found that there is probable cause to 
believe that the person is the same person charged in the warrant 
or order. Whenever a district court makes this finding, it shall, 
except as provided in subsection (2) of this section, order that 
the person be remanded to custody and delivered to agents of the 
other state. The court shall also advise the person of his right 
to contest the order by filing a writ of habeas corpus. 
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SENATE JUDICIARY 
EXHIBIT NO._.....:2..=-__ 

DATE Z. - lCo -fi'Z 

BILL NO. ;;?[3 , ,J.f;' 
(2) If the person wishes to test the validity of the order issued 

pursuant to (1) (b), the court shall fix a reasonable time for him to 
apply for a writ of habeas corpus before he may be released to agents 
from the other state. 
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SB261 FIRST READING COpy (WHITE) IS AMENDED AS FOLLOWS: 

1. Title, line 5. 
Following: "FOR" 
S t r ike: "AN ADULT" 
Insert: itA PERSON 21 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER" 

2. Page 2, line 19. 
Following: "ill" 
Strike: "An adult" 
Insert: "A person 21 years of age or older at the time of sale 

who is" 

" 

C:\LANE\WP\AMDSB261. 

Sr:.N,~ TE JUDICIARY 

EAHi81T NO,_. ~6,--_-~~ 
DATE ;-£6, /& 1 /987 

i 

BILL NO, )"8 c20 / 



SENATE JUDICIARY 

EXHIBIT NO 4z \ . J,,, _ AJ 

DATE &h. Ifo l Ijfj7 . "r- JUllJU 

Bill NO 58 /62-- 0:-~' 
V;' '2-/1 10 

SB152, INTRODUCED COpy (WHITE) IS AMENDED AS FOLLOWS: 

1. Title, lines 6 and 7. 
Following: "IF THE" on line 6 
Strike: the remainder of line 6 through "METHOD" on line 7 
Insert: "COMPLAINANT HAS ATTEMPTED TO RESOLVE THE DISPUTE THROUGH 

A GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE" 

2. Title, line 9. 
Following: "AND" 
Strike: "A RETROACTIVE" 
Insert: "AN" 

3. Page 1, line 25. 
Following: "in" 
Strike: "subsections" 
Insert: "subsection" 

4. Page 1, line 25 through line 1, p~ge 2. 
Following: "(2)(b)" on line 25 
Strike: the remainder of line 1 through "(2)(c)" on line 1, page 

2 01 

5. Page 2, lines 4 through 18. 
Strike: subsections (b) and (c) in their entirety 
Insert: "(b) If the complainant has initiated efforts to resolve 
the dispute underlying the complaint by filing a grievance in 
accordance with any grievance procedure established by a 
collective bargaining agreement, contract, or written rule or 
policy, the complaint may be filed within 180 days after the 
conclusion of the grievance procedure if the grievance procedure 
concludes within 120 days after the alleged unlawful 
discriminatory practice occurred or was discovered. If the 
grievance procedure does not conclude within 120 days, the 
complaint must be filed within 300 days after the alleged 
unlawful discriminatory practice occurred or was discovered." 
Renumber: subsequent subsection 

6. Page 2, line 23. 
Following: "in" 
Strike: "subsections" 
Insert: "subsection" 
Following: "ill" 
Strike: "and (3)" 

7. Page 3, lines 2 through 16. 
Strike: subsections (2) and (3) in their entirety 
Insert: "(2) If the complainant has initiated efforts to resolve 
the dispute underlying the complaint by filing a grievance in 
accordance with any grievance procedure established by a 
collective bargaining agreement, contract, or written rule or 
policy, the complaint may be filed within 180 days after the 
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conclusion of the grievance procedure if the grievance procedure _ ~ 
concludes within 120 days after the alleged unlawful 
discriminatory practice occurred or was discovered. If the 
grievance procedure does not conclude within 120 days, the 
complaint must be filed within 300 days after the alleged 
unlawful discriminatory practice occurred or was discovered." 
Renumber: subsequent subsection 

8. Page 4, lines 2 and 3. 
Following: "applies" on line 2 
Strike: the remainder of line 2 through "1986" on line 3 
Insert: "to claims accruing after the effective date of this act" 

C:\LANE\WP\AMDSB152. 

" 



II I I ) L"7 ---I ") / I f 7 NAME: ._. -I-!u.G_k_~-__ 'f-_-:.:..;;;,.{.'_I _~_j_;:::: _i _N_i~_) ______ DATE: ,2. / '6 ( 

ADDRESS: ----------------------------------------------------
PHONE: _______________________________________________ _ 

APPEARING ON ~iICH PROPOSAL: ----------------------------
00 YOU: SUPPORT? ----- AMEND? ----- OPPOSE? ---
CO~~ENTS: _______________________________________________ _ 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. 
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NAME: ______ =..:::0;...;.' !.:;..L ,-0,;;..-_-I-I....;;l_, ':::;:.:'" ..!:.",::.-'ff.:...?_,~ __________ DATE : 

ADDRESS: -----------------------------------------------------

PHONE : ___ ....;::)~/;....( ,.l...1 _______________________ _ 

APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: .~ l3 ,'2..::5 (7 
------~~~~------------------

00 YOU: SUPPORT? . (/ AMEND? ------- OPPOSE? 

CO~~ENTS: _______________________________________________________ _ 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. 



PHONE: __ L....,:.I_L.!...;1 d-.:.C--.....:~"'-')..:..-ll _____________________ _ 

APPEARING ON ~iICH PROPOSAL: --------------------------------
SUPPORT? J ----00 YOU: AMEND? ---- OPPOSE? ---

CO~~ENTS: ____ ---------------------------------------------------

" 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE CO~~ITTEE SECRETARY. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.............. .r~~hru.~r ... :~ .. ~G., .............. 19.3../. ... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

~:uuicidr~l 
We, your committee on .................................................................................................................................. .. 

having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ................ . 

_________ reading copy ( ____ _ 
color 

Respectfully report as follows: That····· .. ··· .... St~·?!il-t·~~···!H.·li.········ .. · .. ········· .................................... NO···1-52· .... ·· 

Ii!'; b.:~e)J!)~D AS fU:":'O&'S:: 

1. Tith~t li.n'~~') G and 1. 
~~,..)110\'1:...:t!f~ ""'lor i\J!~:D '';l"} il~1'~ 6 
5t:-H:~: :.h~p r",,~ai~;d~r .;)!,; .iin~:- {) thr0uqb "Xr.:THOtl'" ::...n lind 7 
I~dJert.: ·'CO!~PkAIN:AST 'HAS A'.M'i5KPTED TO R£SOL\"l'! 'l'HE bISPUT! T~ttOUGH 

A ~H r ~:VA:~~CE PRL'\CBOURE '" 

~. Tit!.iJ, ll:~t,j 1. 
F?ll~ving~ ·~NO~ 

$~ri~~; ~~ nET~OA~rlV~~ 
r:)~i~r t. : ~'A!i 4' 

3. .Y-:ig~ J.. ,!.-1..~·;t~ ~~S ... 
.!·o11~,)~iing: 't.:\' 

~tr1kh: -~UDaQct~onB· 
:tiiif~rt.: '. ~~;Uh;;c~--i~;;;~ 

.; i .. :! {b) ~ .!:).r~ l:;.~~ :;-5 
i~u-;ii"~~der 0i lin'i! l f:hr<.::.\.!qh 

Chairman. 



§~ '~f~~, ~in~s f tbr~~qD 1'. 

~~~~1~ 1.. f>1.~· .:;~ 

~;;:;l52 

l·ubru';}.f"f 1', a1 
............................... : .......... : ............... 19 ......... . 

gi"luu ~fftu5t!4ftj.()n5 lb • • 114 fe) i.il dlRLr ~~tlrdty 
la§f!~t'i;t ... (~) tf t.be O""~.1.il1.ilt b.ttt i.rii.t..Ju:ed efforts t.o r~d.olv~ t.!l~ 
di$?Ut~ unci'!'i·::-J.:'!in(J trH" '~:-,mpl~lrd:. b:: fl.linq ... ~ gri~""';!H'Ca in a-ceorclanc~ 
\lith &ny grl.~vnnCe ?r-tjc<.MiUCQ est.~hli$bed by a collStctiv6 b.lU:9~ininq 
ijt'J.r~~llt$ '~::Oflt • .r~C't., or writ.t~n :t:ul~ or p;jlicy, t.n~ cOfill;>!a1.!lt. !'S;J-';' b~ 
i1.l~ lfithin ISO d&ytt a!t.ar tb~ (.:oneln~J..on 'Of th{-tgr4~"'iJn~~ Pt'"oc~.dur~ 
if t.he gri ... v.tne~ prQe~dur<ft e04i.c.lud~$ wlthin 120 d~~§ ~ft~r tho!" 
.l:Illuqed 'Il.!!lawtul discri!!ltit.l.~t.Qr,;, prf.1ct.i~.e oy{n::urreu 'Or ~3:$ di$cowd:'~1-.1. 
1 !:'~he qri~"a"~wr:0 f'rocf!:du.r~ d·~~~ !.'ot s::om:!'ludet tit thin 1:0 da yt), t.no 
cvm91(o.i~t mu~t be: !iltil'Q l#l.tbiu lOO dll!,'''! at~":: t.b.~ ~llitqi-~ unluw(al 
d1s.cri3iudt{J:t::t p~.t;.ct,.i.c~ occurred ;;'lr V~§ di?'-iC'~"'I'Qrf'Jd." 
3.:tn~l" 1 1\nb~h~qu~m~ ~ub5~L'tl(.m 

6. P~9G:. lin~ 23. 
J\~1..l¢W.1n9: .. il~ ~ 
Strlkn: -t5ub~ct.ionJj:'" 
. -.----~ ............ --.. , ..... 
! ri£!~r~! ~ ~ut)Si~ct .li..);t) "j: 

r(}11i,vinq~ ,.. {:.!t·'" 
St.riK@!' ;.~_fl.<£=I~t ,. 
7 . !'<llCj?.l ~ l!~'5?s 2 tnrotZqh 1 &" 
:itrik~f ~ub~l...'<=t.l..O~.s (() ~ne(3) L.t tJu>rir e!'H~!..ret:~( . 
.rn~u~:."t.: ," (7.) it: t.he c'.)mpl .. iln~nt n~s i~).itiat.<~ri i::ifnrts.to c€'ltolv>:!:' 'the 
di$put.~ un<ierlY.l.aq t:ll~ cot1?l.aint: hy filing il gr1.~V4n4'~!'i" il"~ ih'!<:"ord,s:v:~ "
'l£1it:b. SJ;tl'f g-r.1<6V'intc<a proc6al;lr,. eH'tt.tu.)li,ghl!~d by c ~ol.i.ect.1vf!! !Jii'C""rjai.nluq 
.sgrJ:)\O;lment.. coct!"uct., 'Gt' ~:itt~~ rult:-! or ?olif;~., 'th':f CCl'l.pllll.nt ~.,~'~. i;~ 
:ildG ~ithin um dBY~ 4'f!'tlit£ th~ +.:f)lKlu::;i~')"'i Hi +:hc~ qrit~i!f~nC'''' ?roc"~.::hu·'j 
i f:.tna qrUt .... nnCi,i; prQCt}{hlr~ cu",cludH~ vi'thii1 l~'f) d""ys ,:dtur t.hif: 
:illl":qild unli'!wful dl~~ri~l.u.nolt.o,ry fH,~!ltCt-l.;:,zl ':)ccurn}'o or W4$ d.te~o""er~~d .. 
1.: t...~e qri~vanc~ pt'OCi.lQart!' do-e!l ~mt. C'otl.elU(Jt: within 1..:0 d~yJ3, t.be 
co:a~l~i:H: .. :'~UBt b-Q t1.1<:}d within ,)00 d;:J1s ar't'iH" t:he ..!l.l\~q~d uol-intfUl 
dl,'£criilliH~!-vrl pr·acticr.~ ,;'ccurrl'}rj ..:;r \#~t; dit\cOVi'u:cd. '" 
Rcilu.mh~,r;:. ~Ub$.eqUi!ntaWl.ii4!C't1,i,;m 

8. P~q~ 4. l~~e$ 2 ~n4 3. 
Pollo(;')Vil19; "Of 4Jlipli;jJ5 ~ 01""1- 1i1\& ~ 
St.:l.k~; th~ .tt.,t:ldit:.d~r of li.lI~ 4 t:ilrouqb "19S6" •. It.' lin~ 3 
Insart:l~t.:; ~lal!a$ ~ccrQJ.n~ 'att....-tZ" t.fh) ~tf()ctiv~ d'!l'l;~ !.H ~hi~ ,,.~t" 

....................................................••... , ................ . 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.................... ~~~.~!-.l.~.~.1..J~~ ............... 19.J?? ... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

. SEr~l~ JUDICIARY We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ................................................................. ~~~~T~ .. ~.~x.~ ................ No ... ~2.? ....... . 

______ f--=&r--"......:-8...::..t_ reading copy (UDa whit", 
color 

Prohibit court-ordered placement !n c~~nity-ba8ed service •• 

Respectfully report as follows: That ................................................................. SOlA.TE..BIll .......... No ... Z~9. ....... . 

DO PASS 

1. Page 7, 11~ •• 5 and 6. 
following: "eball- on 11M 5 
Strike: the reta41llder of line 5 tbroueh "!.~n on line 6 

2. raae 1, line 9. 
Following: "the" 
lnaert: n persou i8 l>lace.d in c03/liuJnity"'ba8ed servicu or if the A 

.. 'S'cMtor' ~iiiuiek""""""""""""""""'" Ch~'i~~~'~:"" 



) 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.............. l:if.~~'?.).r.L1».=:i ... J.:~ .. !, •.••••••••.••• 1 9. S~; ..... 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on .................................................................................................................................. .. 

having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ..... .' .......... . 

__________ reading copy ( ____ _ 

color 

Respectfully report as follows: That ............. ;:.;.,·(:.uj,;:..~, .. .;,'<.~.t;., .......................................................... No ... ;;.fj, ...... . 

_. ?0g~ ~, l~~a 

~,.~)11~.:w~~1;J! ~. {Sl . 
3:ri.~&~ '~A:l -a"duit" 

.,... ,.,....~-,--., . .,.-< . .- .. ~ •• ~ 

;:. ~1 ~~ r r: ; 'J;" .~·lf· r;; t,l<!,l 

DO PASS 

...................................................................................... 
Chairman. 

... 



r 

r 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

1~bruar1 16 51 
......................................................... 19 .......... 

MR. PRESIDENT 

SL<"1AT£ JUDtCIARY 
We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ......................................................... ~~~~~ .. ~~~~ ......................... No ... ~.?? ....... . 
first . vb1te ________ reading copy ( ___ _ 

color 

Consider parental resources for aioor. appoiutea coubael i~ 
nomie1Je U80. 

Respectfully report as follows: That ......................................................... ~~~~!!-,.~ .. ~l;"A. ................... No ... 7.7.~ ....... . 

'. 

DO PASS 

...................................................................................... 
Chairman. 



,. 

~. /. .. 

1.' ,1 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

Febxuary 16 n 31 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

SENATE JUDICIARY 
We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

SIDiATE SILL 239 
having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ............... .. 

first. whit.e ________ reading copy ( ___ _ 
color 

Authorize preai8Dad ettra41t1on wa1v.rs~ 

S~'AT! BILL Ze9 
Respectfully report as follows: That .................................................................................................. No ............... .. 

1. Pa~e 1. 11ne 5. 
Following: line 4 
Strike: "RXTa.A»ItlON WITaoUT A BEARING" 
In.art: "'TUn 1itnilUi TO ~ STAn" 

2. Fa&e 1. line 6. 
Following; "A" 
luaert: "BAIL," 
l"ollov11\~J "!'nOUTlma
Insert: If," 

3. Page 1, line 7. 
Following: line 5 
Strike: ~·SIGXtD Iii ASOTUn" 
1l1Mrt: "O!UlR 01 omn COlroI1'IONAL UL!ASE nmt 'l"'dAT O'Tltn" 
Follow14g: '1A.GlU:~ 
Iuert: ". ORDtlt, OR onma CO:n>Inmu.l.. R£LUSt" 

4. Pasa 1, line 13 tilrcugh line 4, pate 2. 
Strike: Seet~on 1 in tta entirety 
Insert: n NrJ SlCTt~ •. Seetiou 1. PriOr waiver of extradition. (1) A 
person who 18 alleZ~to have Violated the cera. of hla bail, probation, 
,arole, or .ay othu conditional rel .. se frosa another state AAd. who 1a 
hel" in tlds state lYy be. release<i to the duly au thor bed 4~.nt of that 
other .tate wi.thout the warrant provided for in !+6-Jo-21). lttbe 
following bas occurred I 

CONTINUED 

Chairman. 



Sli.rlA'IE JUDICIARY 
sa Z~i9 February 16 67 

......................................................... 19 ......... . 
P.-ge t z 

(a) a diatr1ct court in titl •• tate haa neld A bearict at which tn. 'II1II 
state has presented: 

.,r (1) a certifieri cOP1 of an agrefteut to Yd.ve extradition 
.lgDecl by the peraGa or all orael' fl'oa tn. other state 
rel.sina the person. on the condition that he wive 
utraditioll; 

(11) ~ certified eop1 of tbo warrant or order from the other 
stat. directing tlM r.tun of the perIJ01l for vlo1atin:g the 
tftllS of ~1. rele.ese t and 

(111) ev1daaee tha~ t3e person 1. the sa.. person aamed in 
the valTallt or order; aM 

(1)) the J1atr1ct CC'lll"t b,.". fOuM tbat thore 1s probable cause to 
believe that tM per.on ia the ... peraoJl e.harted io the warraut 
or order. ~"'henever a district court ut .. eta. f1MiD&. it sisall. 
except U flrgyhted 1» 8llb..et1oa (2) order tbat. the persoa ba 
remanded to cocoay and delivered to .,ata of the other state. 
'rha court shall also ad..,lae the per.OIl of hts rtJht to eoateat tbe 
order by f111ag a writ of habeas corpus. 

(2) If the paraoa vi.lul. to teat the v.al1dl,t-y of the order issued 
pursuant to 8abaectiou (l)(b)~ the court shall f1% a reaaonable 
time for hiu to 4pply for a writ of habeas corpus before he .. y be 
raleaau to aaents frOllil the other state. I. '-

" 

........................................................................ 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

February 16 ~7 
.................... : .................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on ......... S:gr'l4A~ .. Jmt.t~U~J ......................................................................................... .. 

having had under consideration ..................................................... ~.~~.:rJ ... l. .. ~Jl~ ........................ No.~;:)l ....... .. 
first.. white _________ reading copy ( ___ _ 

color 

Revise procedurea for cbild abuse prosecution. 

S!NATE BI~L 303 Respectfully report as follows: That .................................................................................................. No ................ . 

1. Title. line &. 
Follovint: line S 
Striluu ttpAlLURl TO PROVIDE AOt1QUATE'" 

2. Title, l1ae 1. 
Following: "or" 

" 

Strike: » "!.tALl( TO A CHILD'S llZALTH O!f: WF.LYARE" " 
Iusert: ."t "ADEQtlATI: ii!Al.Ta CAittq 

tt 

3. Pase 2, 11ne 12. 
lol1ov1ua; -health" 
St't'liuu nor psychological M 

4. Page 3, line 4. 
Following: ntrp.atment." 
luert: tlor psychological care" 

s. Page 7, lill28 (; and 7. 
1'011011108: "peraotlalll,.'· 
Str1~a: the ct":I';aincier of line 6 tbrough "8erviec~' on line 1 
Insert: ~Ithe !>Ulloa or 4iency 1ll4Y be servC<.!u 

6. Pase 7. line a. 
'Following: line 7 
Strike: ".hall at'ply" 
InseTt: "in the ~nn..r prnv1de4 by the ~-fDntans ltules of Ciyil Procedure 

AID .AS AHrlDltDfor ot!.l.er types of proceedlu. ... s .. 

DO PASS 

................. 'Senator" ~~i:urek""""'''''''''''' Ch~'i~~~'~:"" 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

February Hi :0 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

~ MR. PRESIDENT 

. SF.HA'f£ JODVlCIARY We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

Senate 3111 306 
having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ................ . 

f1rs~ .nite _________ reading copy ( ___ _ 

color 

Require pardons boarJ to .eet moftthly &e ata~~ pt1so~. 

SENATE 3ILL 3~6 
Respectfully report as follows: That .................................................................................................. No ................ . 

" 

DO PASS 

SeMtor Mazurek Chairman. 




